Due to the Coronavirus and the social distancing order, now more than ever, underlying health issues and/or not being aware of your health can have negative impacts on your overall health. **GPHA, your “Total Healthcare Home” is here and committed to the healthcare needs of you and your family. So Know Your Health/Know Yourself... and Schedule an Appointment Today!**

To schedule an appointment call: **1.888.296.4742**
or visit us online at **www.gphainc.org** and select the Chat option

*For All Ages - All Services: Prenatal • Pediatric • Adults*

---

**Medical Services**

- Sick Visits - (For Common • Chronic Disease Management Illnesses & Concerns)
- Medication Management
- Consultation & Health Education

**Symptoms We Can Treat:**

- Coughing
- Fever
- Headaches, including migraine
- Painful urination
- Rashes
- Sore Throat
- Gastrointestinal Issues
- And more...

**Dental Services**

- Dental Concerns
- Dental Diagnoses
- Medication Management & Refill
- Consultations & Dental Health

**Symptoms We Can Treat:**

- Excessive Bleeding
- Excessive Swelling
- Tooth Pain
- And more...

**Behavioral Health Services**

- Individual Counseling (30 or 60 Minutes)
- Meditation Management
- Family Counseling (30 or 60 Minutes)

**Symptoms We Can Treat:**

- Depressive Disorders
- Anxiety Disorder
- Childhood Disorders
- Mood Disorders
- Sleep Disorders
- Phobias
- Bipolar Disorders
- And more...